Tournament Fact Sheet

Chitimacha Louisiana Open (Korn Ferry Tour)
Le Triomphe Golf and CC • Broussard, La. • March 17-20, 2022

Director of Agronomy
John Hunt
Phone: 337-856-9005
Email: jhunt@letriomphe.com
Previous Courses: English Turn, LaTour Golf Cub
Hometown: Thibodaux, La.
Education: LSU

Professional Tournaments Hosted: Hunt hosted the Zurich Classic while at English Turn.

Other Key Golf Personnel
Liz Leger, Operations Coordinator
Kyle Guilbeau, Assistant Superintendent
Eduardo Lopez, Equipment Manager
Thomas Wartelle, Director of Golf
Number of Employees: 15
Number of Tournament Volunteers: 8-10

Course Architect

Turfgrass
Greens: TifEagle ultradwarf bermudagrass .120-.130"
Tees: 419 bermudagrass .375-.450"
Fairways: 419 bermudagrass .375-.450"
Rough: 419 bermudagrass 2-2.5"

Additional Notes
• The championship course has undergone $8 million in renovations since 2018, including new bunkers (2018), irrigation (2018-19), and greens renovation (2019).

• The course has one of the longest partnerships on the Korn Ferry Tour and has been a part of the tour for all but two years.

• The 2020 event was not played due to Covid. Roberto Diaz won the 2021 event at 18-under par.

Tournament Set-up
Par: 36-35-71
Yardage: 6,961

Course Statistics
Average Green Size: 6,564 sq. ft.
Acres of Fairway: 30
Acres of Rough: 101
Number of Sand Bunkers: 84
Number of Water Hazards: 10
Number of Holes Water is in Play: 8
Soil Conditions: Loamy clay
Water Sources: Fresh water well
Drainage Conditions: Excellent

Tournament Facts Sheets for the PGA, LPGA, Champions, Korn Ferry and Epson Tours and USGA and PGA of America championships can be found all year at:
https://www.gcsaa.org/media/tournament-fact-sheets

Twitter
Tournament - @LouisianaOpen
GCSAA - @GCSAA

Since 1926 the Golf Course Superintendents Association of America (GCSAA) has been the top professional association for the men and women who manage golf courses in the United States and worldwide. From its headquarters in Lawrence, Kan., the association provides education, information and representation to 19,000 members in more than 78 countries. GCSAA’s mission is to serve its members, advance their profession and improve communities through enjoyment, growth and vitality of the game of golf.